
Brothers and sist2~s it has cone to our attention that 

the 1.l8jor universi tics :'n every comr::1.1.{I.it~r with large po"pu~ 

lations of OPP!"8ssed black people h3.ve '::;ecun instituting 

behavior control prograros in the school eyste~s of their 

C01:11'l;.(1.1. -Lics wh::i.ch n condi tion" black yon~ c, tors to pcrpetu

ate the ~21ue8 and ideals of this sick ~~~ist society. 

The t;ype of bchavio~ control tochn;<ues ::celnc used 

ere 	of tt.. 8 op(~rant ,~ondi tioning type, 8~Ei18T to tbJse men-

t iO:0.ed in the bool: .P~E3.. ~'Tew dorld '.vhic.r. ;:l2.n;y people are 

familar vvi tho It is suggested by us~ tt~t in order to pre

vent black sChool children from being cc~diticned like 

"pigs" by the techrl)loE;y of your urLivcr::.-i ty' 8 psycho

logy department th~'i:; you investigate this matter. 'fhe 

condi tioning technj.1ues 'Nhich are extrelr.ely detrir:i.8nt::->1 

to the vi:cgin huma~:istic nature of black school c}')ildren 

are the following: 

1. 	 Token method of positive ~einforcement 
(a variation on the alrni~~~J dollar ideal) 

2. 	 Competition as a positive ~~in~orcer being 
extensively used and player; :J.,p 
(when used jOintly with tOi':c.'::1 r::ethod will 
tend to condition black children to be 
"rucged, individualistlc c9.pi t21istic pigs") 
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BLACK CHILDREN ARE BEING BRAINWASHED? 

Currently, ~ew methods are being developed 

elementary schools (Lincoln in particular) for the indoctrin

ation of young brothers and sisters. Psychological re.3earch 

done by white college students is being used to teach them 

to be non-thinking robots of the r&cist white power struc

ture. Two major methods have been surfaced so far for the 

purpose of brainwashing our children. 

The first is the "token" method. This is a procedure 

in which black pupils are given "stars," candy, or some 

other payoff for being "good Negroes" and learning the 
dog-eat-dog individualism of the white middle class which 

teaches them to "crush thy brother." They are given stars 
or candy for memorizing and reciting the falsified American 

History which descredits their race or for reading English 

literature which excludes Black writers and Black ideas. 

The second is the "leadership-training!' method. This 

is the process by which young Blacks are put in "training 

groups" supposedly to learn group relationships. Always, 

however, the se groups have "white" leaders and "negro" 

assistans, and Black members. This is meant to prepare 

Black children for a subservient position in society and 

to train whites as "their leaders." 

Both of these methods are meant to condition Black 

students to today's society which is barbarically "indivi

dualistic" white middle-class dominated and white led. If 

we hope to change today's situation we must move to under

cut these brainwashing methods. Black students on college 

campuses must start immediately to assume the "tutor" posi

tions. For Black children in the tutorial programs, Black 

parents must make sure their children are given Black tutors. 

Black people, parents and students, should demand that the 

token method and leadership-training be stopped in their 
elementary schools. 

To build our communities and our race we must protect 
our young Black minds. 
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